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Yethisyour paper?L

_Refrigerators free at Mellon's.

«Labor Day will bethe next legal

holiday.

«Born--To Mr. and Mra Samuel

~ Weakianda son,

~The steam merry-go-round left

townyesterday.

_=Rofrigerators given away at Mel.

lon’% Cash Grocery.

“MrsB. P. MoCormick ia visiting |

relatives in Cleartield!
DickBddiebiote, of Windber, was |

intown Monday night.

aii full tine of ali kinds of tobaoon

_ and ©Aare at Kinkend's.

Bor-To Mr and MrsJas, Thomas

on Sundays danghter.

20M newspapers for sale at this|

office5 cents a bundle,
wcMrs. Sophia Hasson, of Clearfield, |

la visiting friends in town.

«Peter Campbell, of Carrolitbwn, |

wasavisitor here yesterday.

leecream soda water, all flavors, 5 |

cents atthe City Restaurant.

Thestock exchange was closed |

fromThursdayuntil Monday.

Mr.and Mrs. W. W,Stratuiff wore
visitinginCoalport over Sunday.

_~RobertGourley,of La Jose, was
_eallingon friendsintownon Sanday.

WantedTo rent a good five or

sixroom house. Apply at this office.

leo. MacDonaldFlinn, of Altocna, |
wnaintownWednesday on business,

MissCelin Flick, ofJohnstown, has

been visiting Patonfriends the past

Winyou want robber stamps,

stationary ete. call at FP. H. Kin.

 kead’m.

~Ground has been stakedout for the

new Byne dish Mission churel at this,| who will roveive dispensation will hold 1)

Marvy Lows, of Johnstown, wis |

visiting hisparents bere over the
Fourth,

Fora good shave,hair oul or sham.

Phil he vade a regu

L& neak Pilger sh seeliRg :

poo all on Garfield Wilkins, Fifth

avenue,

Misa Clara A. Irwin, of (Clearfield. |

the gost of her friend, Mie Minnie
3

The bestfoe crenm in town by tf

dish, quartorgallon, at the City RB

taurant.

+Runsell Helmbold is
thestore ofthe Koystone loll

ngCo.
:~~ Rembrandt Peale, the coal opers- |

torof Philadelphia, wus bi town on

Born-To Mr. and Mrs. Ralps
Tucker on. Wednesday, July dria

Bort Parabangh, of Gallitain, was
on Monday looking after business

Pp Pryberger, of Philipsburg,

aguest st the residence of W. H.

Demiioger.

wo children of ‘Gustave Barnes,
near Patton, aredown with |

1 services wert held In

BaresHall ona Sunday,Rev. 8. A. Pot |

H.C, Yarger and Tom Girahmtn felt

Monday on 8 coal prospeeling trip
WiestVirginia and Maryland.

Tom McKenzie, formerlywith the
Keystone Clothing Co., Is now chief

at the Central Hotel

m.|B. Shaffer, aa former resident
atton, now located at Vandergrift,

townthe first of the week.

Junior Epworth Leagueof the

arch will hold an foe cream
val on Thursday evening, July 18th.

¥oyourcash register coupons

andsecure a high grade ririgoator

ofcharge at Mellow's Cah

ay until ‘Monday, having heen
ther by the ilines of his

iter, MissVirginia.

a sit with relatives snd friends

oga, where she went allen the
yof the Mansfield normal school

hag heen officially announced
© next wweeting of the Pennsyl-

fa state greange will be held at

istown fhefmt week of December.
i

ForSalaOne of the best mills in

: Ciymbria county, Doing ¢a

business. Good reasons for sel

Pesnite nl the Pale of Shin

‘the new clerk:

Laver he nresent tee and wil

of many more

 

 

BP tonhas been ected
i ofthe board of managers

YokinsonSeminary and has made it
gift of 8500with which to start a new
reference library.
Mrand Mrs. Harvey RKLingle re |

day evening and word tendered a re

ception at the residence of the groom's,
parents on Beech avennelast night. 

{aetly twodollars mire were taken jin

| than during the same period lat year,

There a no trath in the report that |
[the decling of over three points in the

| Pennsylvania rallromd stock on Alon.

Lday was canmdd by the
officials to nhl a fe

ih Patton,
3

turned from their wecdding trip Toon]

~The Catholic pienic at Shorts!

Cirove last week wae & record breaker

as far as receipts are concerned. Ex.

i
E3i

“in avcdher ool i will be found

nitions that applications will be nyse
y the savernor for obarh

sanded anrparations to be
akerton Water On

wal Mining Co.

“The pare food coun

paring — annther whi
WJ Weakland, of Patton, is accused

Lof selling adultered plum jam, and

. Hd Cowan, of Carrolitown, of handling|

adulterated Jemon extract

Fin Pha sention,
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|
gCharles M. Schwab, president of

the United States Steel corporation,

bas purchased the Adam Radoiph farm

piear Loretta, the consideration being

4
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GAID a stylish vonng fellow
other day:

clothes made.

them ¢it Walf & Thos

them the label.

Tide gentleman's
to and those insda by the

Any one elsex. Thay are identicel

Aa to BE peti ave thd

tailor’s bill

Suits Here—%$6

WOLF &

rar,

theyseem itrelined to doubt it until |

x frivods cogld see no differance between bie

At the Tailors’$18 to $40.

Goodd Suicing8 dhan fawn, was ©FETE

apne HF our Pastiaseras to

“My friends ask me wher
When I tell them that |

mipson’s, ready made,

Now in Full B

Store.heat {allors. Nether can you or

tailoring, trimmings and

lr yout or vorir friends. Bring back Tis spider io. make roots Le ofr Dew line of spring
i” i A % Ed 2. x; pein5

ni one-half on our

to 16.00 o£ HAR 3a : AL Ban ar of ah ER al the premnt Lane :
; fier BRai By ® 4 wid bring you 10this a

3 Lek will have aay for 4

aEia;Eo

proe only Se.

wel, wrth De, now Ro,
1, was $e, now 30

ies Hanne
 do

48.500. The property adjoins Mr.
| Siehwab's summer residence. i

«Clearfield will bold a special elec)

tion on Angast 3 for the purpose of

obtaining the assent of thecitizens to
Increase the indebltednoss of the Bor. |

ough 812,554.67,
gawxl In sfredt paving and

the stone walk along the riverr front.

The retreat for the priests of the

(22. Hall of the 250privates will attend
the first and hall the second week

The priests of the orders and those

blot tetreuts ater

~The Public Spirit of Cl
hsninge 8 dusiiy edition ¢; wring 1Sin myo

laion of Byron W. King's summer arhnol |

‘nf oratory A&Fil it natimposaibl@ that

opittabury dioceses will begin al St

Francis college, Loretto, Jaly 15 and ture

The moneytobe £

And the Kir Furn-

%

. Furniture,

caf loeal newsad ht to be appre
elated by the people of that section.

~Afterthe Booch {reek vond begins

eh

*iitention be ty Poorfen the.reff

Chreeves now Stine, when wii

a HGH, 1h ;

siivd east snd 1.00 CAFS

This will.
grrerat headend

:

asBit Crewe,

Aho changes mule in the internad

Pi inh. The merchants who have

been handling§rosin that required rev»

nue stams have been going over their ware ;

| stock and making the necessary afll-
“davits to recoive the rebates allowed

‘by the government. Checks and notes,

revenue laws went inte effect un the

and sll legal docoments do pot pow

require# revenne stanip.

«The new Mothodiat hymnal, which
(will contain 600 hymus, will be pub-
Hshed |in about four montis, The vom.
_ppittes aims at pressrving te od

Methodist fervor and spirit, combinin
with them newer church wmsle of

. i higher and better school, The

t | will be used by about B000,000 wor.

joiippers who attend the Methodist
| Epdsoopal churches in this count

§

4

| «The mining sitostion has prove {
considerably during t
most full Ume is being worsed
by the employes
Aree oad and Coke Do

ply has Hkewd
Wednesday the
the yard at this place. :

day will be on Baturday, Joi oh, sud
considerable money wil 8 pal in
direglation, more than for some months

| past.

EL Hoe 3LWeeR ang

~A syndicate composed of James

; Kerr, of Clamrfield, A Go
Hnreing, DW.

Hbire, aml ox-Bheri(l |

§ Jeariiid,

farm of

elwos

rie at he

didi tO Wha

hy : J

fever van

3 Jest fin

Wend

politown, who

libeling  Constshie WW, Po Jackson, ©

this place, at the last term of court,

was sentenced Ly Judyay Harbor

Monday, He was fined 3

Ho pay the«
shad bees 805

: jsending

For particalars address this

Monday was an esciting day io Js

stock exchange and some of |

alls helped the bears replenish
: a aoasiderab! yi

Ix this yourpaper?

¥

(arpets,

Baby

(_arrages,

and Hardware
Co. are now prepared,

furnish you with

ten pir, wid Bw nw Aho,
bd ide 9 fh,

, was Hie mk,Bow3 for he.

ib50, weoer hiiat 780.
is $= iy now going ut 11.2%

(it men’ %feEon
Hew ahiropk danse 8

1 8 wool soteatens,
i WE aH 34

§0
if

1 lat Rix

mined] #
i boys’

i jot men's henvysyershirtd,worthpi

How’ whail bad &f HT :

ating Hanne wits, the The kind, now go at 4%
®, the“in Bim. now Ae,

kite 21.35 now go at Tn
ee ide

ind, now Lig
£10 BY00sell close oat at 7

£ ped, oe Bn
{ok Tauriniators, was
i bE #5 2

dob ladies wie

reir ert off
ehh KE pret

Mattings |

at record

sto: in all lines.

Full ine of Hard-

(,lass. Pants!

tls. Ete. as usual.

Weareoffering [ron
Beds at the following |

reduced Prices:+H 2.00,

i 3:50, 4.00, 5.00, 6.50!

0) 314.00.

Finest line of

in town—Red Cross.

Suammit. Etc

-=Kirk Furniture
& Hardware Co.

Magee Ave,

PATTON, PA.

our and Feed

A SPECIALTY.

of Lime.

one Caorrect-
“gH oo

Eh RAL a

JOHN GANTZ,
Proprietor

stoves

 

| breaing
prices. Compicte new)

Shoes For Spring-And QUALITY
Is A Siro g Second. Here

1s both Low rice and Best Quality.
Match these hgures elsewhere

if you can:
Wear.
. Our stock of new styles in Ladies’
hes for spinHE I complete. Weask |

| yonr attention tosday to oar Splat af |
QUEEN ovALITY" we, which ett ' yh a 10 -
are toaw reddy to meet the demands of Ponmona 2s 2 ; A2Cra2y F Mian ac per:ih, now ;

A new semen othe bemt shoe in the!
Cworkd at £100 a pair, Sos ® Aw 3 3 x

nun pe Pure Vania, worth ton per othe, gow CON
& ! : 0

Stylish Men
, Daww adopted wyatkOverShoes

stayy oof Fash :

HER 4Jasiti

“ays

Give dinga trial and you wall

bay no other,

M \

PATTON, PA,

FirstNation'lpak
GF PATTOX.

Patton, Cambria Co, Pa

 

Chop, Feed and |wl Go

a»

TRY as A,
: LI Ye J

Ngo bikedais
Veins

AS. W. Worrell,
1% keTEL PN Patton Feed &

Fluckwheat MilCHBtn Ue EF

Ev General Surgand

Sa wil BRE

SALVE,
%

aE 3
xthemost healing salve in he word | 


